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earnest-minded in the countiing-room. the manufactory, the miarket.
place, the field, the farm; to carry out our good and solemn thouglits
and feelings into the throng and thorouglifare of daily life-this is the
great diffioulty of our Chlristian calling. No man not lost to, ail moral
influence cau help feeling lis worldly passions calniad, and sorne meas-
uro of seriousncss stealing over his mind, when engaged in the performn-
ance of the more awful andl sacred rites of religion; but the atinosphere
of the domestic circle, the exchange, the street, the city's, throng,
amidSt coarse work and cankering icares and. toils, is a very diffecrent
atmosphere from that of a communion-table. Passing from. the one to
the other has often seemed as if the sudden transition from a tropical
to a polar elimate-fromn balmy warmth and sunshine to murky n-ist
and freezing cold. And it appears soinetimes as diflicuit to maintain
the strength and steadfastness of religious principle and feeling when
we go forth from the churcli into the world, as it would be to preserve
an exotie alive in the open air in winter, or to keep the laxnp that humas
steadily within doors from being blown out if you take it abroad unshel-
tercd from the wind.

So great, so ail but insuperable, bas this difficulty appeared to mca,
that it is but few who set themselves honestly and resolutely to the
e'ffort to, overcome it. The great majority, by 'varions shifts or expedi-
enta, evade the liard task of being good and holy, ut once in the ehureli
and in the world.

Iu ancient times, for instance, it was, as we ail L-now, the net uncoin-
mon expedient among devout persons-men deeply impressed with the
thouglit of an eternal world and the neccssity of preparing for it, but
distracted by the effort to attend to the duties of religion aînidst the
business and temptations of secular life-to fly the world altogether, and
abandoning soeiety and ail social dlaims, to betake theniselves to sosie
hermit solitude, somne quiet and cloistercd retreat., wvhere, as they fondly
deenied, Ilthe world-forgettiug, by the world forgot," their work, would

become worship, and life be uninterruptedly devoted to the cultivation
of religion in the souk. In our own day, the noe tomnmon device,
where religion and the world confliet, is flot that of the superstitious re-
cluse, but one even much lesa safe and venial. Keen for this world,
yet not williug to hold on the next, cager for the advantages of timne,t
yot not prepared to abandon ail religion and stand by the consequences,
there la a very humerons class who atteinpt to compromise the inatter,
to treat religion and the world like two creditors, whose dlaims carinot.


